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GROVER NEWS

(Mxs. A. Collins)

Urover. Kel>. 20.- Mrs. J. H. 13ridgesentertained at a pr<<ty dinner
Sunday hi honor of her mother, Mrs
M. J. Allen who -was eelebtating hi
8Mb birthday. The dining room la-
bio was graced with a two-tiered
birthday' cake. Covers wer,e laid for
Mr. and Mrs. ,1). P. Hell of'Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kennedy, Mr. .

and Mrs. Raymond Kraiser of Charlotte.and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Keetcrof Shelby. Birthday remcmbranc-
cs were presented to the honoree..

Miss Mamie Hambright entered (l
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the Shelby hospital Saturday night
for an operation for the removal or
her appendix, and is getting along
nicely following operation.
Miss Ruth Crisp is visiting her j

grandmother. Mrs.' M. R. Fellers, in
Columbia. S. C.

J. H. Fellers-of New York spent,
monday with his sister, Mrs. S. A.
Crisp and Mr. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carroll of
Kings Mountain spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White spen'
the week end in Kings Creek. S. C
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Huskel White.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Turner and
MiRs Hazeline Turner of Earl were
guesfs of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred CollinsSunday, parents of Mrs. Collins

,Mrs. Vernon Honevcutt a recent jbride, wn's honored with a surprise I
miscellaneous shower at the home
of Mrs. \j. C. Hamrick Wednesday ev
eniug. Miss Anne Gray, gave a toast |
to the hrlde. Mrs. Hamrick. served
fruits to the number present. I

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE, i
Having qualified as executor for

the last will and testament of Vera
Rawles, all persons having claims
against the estate of Vera Rawles.
decf»a8ed. will anma with 1

the undersigned on or before Feb- '

ruary 15th, 1941, or this notice will l>

be pleaded in bar of their recovery. '

All persons indebted to her estate
will please make immediate pay- "

ment.
This the 14th day of February, l<

1940. "
1 C. F. Tbomas«on, Executor. v!

J. R. Davis, Atty. .adv.mar 20. rl

(

NO WORRY? J
When you call 67-R. Your shce
worries stop, because we fix 1

them right >' and deliver them v

back to you in a hurry. t'
.. t

CALL U8 TODAY .a

KINGS MOUNTAIN I
SHOE SHOP

n

ONE STEP WONT
GET YOU THERE t<

And One AD Won't Bring c<
Soccaaa-You Must Keep On w
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Leads To Cold Finished
Steel Industry

NVASI11NGTON..Most everyOnt
in America today has an automobih
t -itIterator,*- washing machine
. ;»v or some other steel-cqnialnlnc
. itii '.o. Inn if a Pittsburg iron wor*
< 1 hadn't dropped a pair of tongs
into a .pair of huge rollers 81 year*
ago the.price of- such articles
might today still be out of tlw
f-each of most pocketbooks. '

'the worker, although he didn'l
realize it at the time, had unwitting
ly started a new industry. The tongs
lie carelessly dropped Into the rollersthat day in 1869 made industrijlhistory as they emerged from the
rolls, flattened and .distorted for
they reappeared with a vollshed
smoothness vfTilch had ^previously
been acquired only by expensive ma
ishing and grinding. It taught Iron
inakera that '. hard metals coul dbe
shaped even though they iweilenftred hot. , ,
The scene of the historical accllentwas an Iron works in old

llrownsstown, Pa.t now part of Pitts
burgh's South Side. The story, hand
ul down by. steel men. is that the
worker was feeding long fiery-red
bars into a stand of rolls. The long
tatidled pair of tongs he was using
o guide the bars, so the story goes
noved too close to the turning rolls
limn, iikp tne wringers or a wash
ng machine, seized the tongs and
I row 'them through the rolls.
Fearing that he might have ruindthe rolls, the workman, who renainsunidentified, said nothing. He

ound another pair of tongs and
arried on his work.
A foreman, however, found the

lalteued tongs. What attracted him
riost was not their distorted shape
.it their gleaming smoothness. He

i as aware that they had passed
ltrough tlie rolls and Immediately
isualizcd the possibility of rolling
old bars of iron. Inspection showed
he rolls had not been damaged, so
he young foreman began consider
ig experiments. He realized that
ars that had lost their heat and standout-variations could be shaped
o more exact specifications ana
oultl he smoothed and polished by
he same operation.
The plant management, however,

rowned on the experiments, fear;gthe rolls might be damaged by
he cold iron bars. The foreman per
itated, even declAri^g ihis wjllinfeessto assume responsibility for
ny damage. Reluctant permission
or a test was finally given and
i'ord went out to the mill hands
hat they were going to roll irou
hat wasn't hot and soft. Old hands
coffed at the idea and one veternis said to have remarked: "might
s well try to knead a loaf of bread
fter its h-iked."
On the day of the test the mill

irtually was shut down as the
oting foreman began his expert-
lent. All eyes focused, on the exit
Ide of\thd roll as t,he bar began
0 appear. To everyone's amazelent(except that of the foreman.
ie bar appeared smooth and shiny;
After that day he was given a
ee hand at experiments. When he
ad further proved his theory he
itented the process. There follow1a boom In the Industry, for new
sea were found for the product be
tuse it. could now be produced
leaper. malting It available to
ore people. .

When the age of Iron gave way
the advance of steel, the same

)ld-flnlshing process was applied
Ith usccess and the industry beimeone of the most important in
t« world. i
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"By George"
I can still bear litem yelling .

about uhm-hundred of them, and a-
bout half of them still seem to be
demanding the time left to play. Of
course. 1 mean that game Tuesday
night when the local High School
lads'almost, and 1 mean very much
"almost" . beat that Rutherfordton <

-Spindale team. But they couldn't
quite do it.

Those visitors had a pretty good
t« am, despite that fact that they
played the game on the center line. *

One fellow, Edwards by name, un- H
doubtedly beats anything in the con 11
Terence for scrap. Better players I1
are seen sometimes, but never a '

harder fighter^ |!Willis, as usual, led the scoring
for the locals, with seven points.
The final score, broken Just a minuteand twenty seconds before the
-nine ended, was 22-20. And twas.- ]
is t said before, a very. very, good
came. -

i
The gals were in fine shape, as

'
nr'

them were even better than usual, t

Measmer. hit the, top, rang the bell. ,1
N»

Get Your Clothes
"Hospital Clean"
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Three Great Radio

Programs Daily

10:15 - 10:30 - 10:45 a.m.

W. B. T,

Charlotte
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tnd did itrtnl other things which
ir« don't know any Journalese or
basket vornsculnr to describe. Anyway,the gal was all over the court,
and piled up nine points for high
score. Sergeant missed the rebounds
and came out of the affray with five
bell ringers. The score: 21-14, us.
King and Calvert led the scoring

for the losing sextette, with, six
points each, leaving two to be dlvid
ed between four other gale. We
don't know who did them. The Calvertlass was something to behold,
shooting from all over the court
with one hand, over her shoulder.
it that. One of the Kings Mountain
;ais did a shot like, that one time,
but it was so long ago that everybodyIn town has forgotten about it
"xcept me and the manager of the
Sextej^e.^ We tajk. atyv^ Ij j?ver
once in a white, when we get remln
Iseential or something.

t.ast Friday night In Shelby, the
Sixtette won again, and the Quintet
lost again. The gals could overcome
stiff opposition, and the boys could
not overcome stlffer competition.
Next Friday night they play Besse-
HTPT < ii'V"
revsa. It's supposed to be their last
borne game.
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